Glenbard East Music Association
2017-18
www.gemusic.org

Why join GEMA? GEMA provides lesson and college scholarships, student awards, funds the gRAMmy's, helps offset music costs,
funds Color Guard training, marching band uniform maintenance/upkeep, tux and gown upkeep, and so much more.

CHOOSE ONE

Member
Show your support for the Glenbard East Music Students and support scholarships,
NOTE: Student and Recent Grad membership is $10
awards, trips, and celebraons.

$25

Member + District 87 Individual Acvity Pass
Acvity pass valid for 1 adult.

$60

Member + District 87 Family Acvity Pass
Acvity pass admits cardholder & spouse, their parents, and their children through 8th
grade (does not admit high school students)

$75

As a beneﬁt of membership District 87 oﬀers an Acvity Pass, providing prepaid admission to all D87 regular sporng events and
music concerts. (Pass will NOT be honored at conference and invitaonal sporng events OR at theatrical producons.)

Become a GEMA
Sponsor

(Addional donaon beyond membership)

SOLO - A solo donor stands out from the membership crowd and shines.

$1 - $30

DUET - A duet level donor appreciates the harmony of sound and rhythm.

$31 - $80

ENSEMBLE - An ensemble donor enjoys the coming together of all the pieces and parts
to create a complex and pleasing sound.

$81 - $130

COMPOSER - A composer donor goes beyond the role of spectator and creates a work
to be shared.

$130+

Your generous sponsorship will be recognized with disncon in all of the season’s concert programs.
GEMA is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt public charity. Your sponsorship is a tax deducble donaon.

Fun!

Car Decal

$5

Yard Sign

$20

Holiday Concert RESERVED Parking

$20

Checks payable to: Glenbard East Music Associaon (GEMA)
Mail to: Glenbard East High School, a&n: GEMA, 1014 S. Main Street, Lombard, IL 60148

TOTAL

Adult’s Name(1)______________________________________________email_________________________________________
Adult’s Name(2)______________________________________________email_________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________City_______________________Zip Code_____________
Preferred Phone # ( ______ ) ______________________________
Student’s name______________________________________________ 9th

10th

11th

12th Band

Orchestra

Choir

Student’s name______________________________________________ 9th

10th

11th

12th Band

Orchestra

Choir

□ I do NOT have children in the program at this 0me

□ I do NOT wish to be listed in the concert programs

Questions: membership@gemusic.org
president@gemusic.org
for membership use

check number

D87 pass number

GEMA member number

